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FOR

TODAY ONLY

at 25c ea
All the odd lots from our stock

of LADIES' SILK AND LISLE
VESTS. Low neck, no sleeves,
nicely lace finished, colors
black, cardinal, blue, pink and
cream. Values to $1.50. ANY
OF THEM 25c TODAY.

TODAY ONLY

LADIES' 25c
BLACK COTTON HOSE

at 18c pr
Fast black, full fashioned,

heels high spliced, soles and
toes double, weights light and
medium.
for neat saving on seasonable
hose.

NN& I
STRONG INDUCEMENTS SATURDAY BUYERS

Anopportunechance)

Dep't
ROUGH STRAW

SAILOR HATS. Bestshapes.
55CS3grades. Today

DOZ. STREET HATS. Yes-
terday's prices, $1.25, $1.50,

DOZ
HATS, worth and
Yours today QC

LAST
KID

Suede glace finish, black,
white Values
$1.75. Come early supply
yourselves.

Come Today for These
Novelty Ribbons, worth to 40c at yd

$1.00 Mohair Cheviots, popular shades-$1.0- 0

Silk Embroidered Flannel Taffeta-6- 3

Black English Serge, all at- -

Boys' $1.25 Wool Sweaters at 83c
Boys' Fleece-Bac- k Cheviot Waists, special ea
XaokhPJated Cuff Links, 25c and 35c grades 17c pr

worth 75c at set
art Painted Sprinklers- - 19c ea

Galvanized Sprinklers 27c ea
Ladies' Gowns, worth $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 at
Muslin Skirts, $1.50 at
Drawers, worth $1.50 $1.75 at

CroquetSets at 64c set
Oak DolfCabsat 33c ea

Saturday Bargains j

Lace'Strlped J$llQvers, inches wide, in Valen
ciennes and beading patterns, dc yfl
signed for lace yokes, sleeves jfQs
waists, special Yard

B00K

Bargains

Copyright books, cloth bound: regu
lar price, 50c

NOTE. books are rebound pa-
per editions, and not $1.50 edition.

Special 55c
A of Quality;
Choir Invisible.
The
Phroso.
The Soul of 1.111th.
Sorrows of.
The Sowers.
Sentimental Tommy
Prisoner of Zenda.
By Right of Sword
And others.

iStationery
iStore
Carraia Marmor Paper

The latest Society Paper.
All the newest sizes in this fashion-

able paper; your choice.

Special 28c
Royal Berlin. Pastel Bond. Royal

Arms and Rockwood Papers, today spe
cial at xlajj- - ttii;.fc;.

Millinery
52 DOZ.

75c and 95c -

only

15

25 CHILDS' MEXICAN
75c 35c

ca

DAY
FOR GLOVES

at 75c pr
or

and colors. to
and

New 21c

1.00
ea

17c

38c

worth
and

85c Hardwood
60a3olid

22
j

and C
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These

Lady

Manxman.

Satan.

Jewelry
Sale of Rogers' 1847 AT Table "Ware.
Every article is stamped 1847 Al, the

best grade: Rogers also makes Algrade. NOT AS GOOD AS 1847 AL
A guarantee goes with every article

we sell of 1847 Al Tableware.
Tea Spoons,

Special per set
Dessert Spoons,

Special, per set
Table Spoons,

Dessert Forks, -
bpeclai, per set

Table Forks,
Special, per set

Berry Spoons,
Special, each

Pie Knife.
SDeclal. each

Cold Meat .Forks.
special, eacn

Picture

69c yd

FancyShirt-WalstSef- s,

Our. enitlre stock of Perry
Pietjjujes, until sold, special

100 new Pictures, large ovals,
and long oblong frames;
subjects, horses, dogs and
The Horse .Fair

Separate Dress Skirts

$1.69

$1,92

2 c

Made of Black Taffeta Silk, Grenadine, Broadcloth,
Cheviot and Cloth, in the 'newest
flounce , styles, in tucked, corded and trimmed
effects. Regular prices, $17.50, - --
$18.50 and $20; at special, each tplO .V5

Genuine Hawaiian ' Hats at prices.
1901 new Sailor .Hats, correct shape, rough straw, special,

.. 5c each.
Children's Mexican Hats, cord and tassel trimmed, 50c

Shirt Waist lengths (2 yards each), of newest
dimity; --percale, madras and cheviot, Special,
length

VeillngSj'a large assortment, sold regularly at 25c
.. - and 35c yard. Special, yard

Aprons, of in with and
without bibs. Plain,' and embroidery
trimmed. Regular 50c and 63c. Special, each

Upholstery Tapestry and Drapery Goods 50
regularly 85 gi.'oo, $1.50 and

$1.65 Special,aitatt(itttattii

$1.07

85c

$1.92
$1,69

98c
$1.30

68c

fori

Venetian

each.

19c
White made white lawn, large sizes,

tucked

inches wide,
yurd

75c

lowest

yard,

39c
50c

I AfVC "THE PAID" 329 WASHINGTON

Lrill I J I ilL I Ml! Under the Imperial Hetet

Xadies Sleeveless Vests, each r
Gentlemen's Balbrlcsan Underwear. 25c
Cotton Towels, each '."."" 3c
Hawaiian Hats, silver braid '..'.'." 45cOur Boys and Girls' Fast Black Heavy Ribbed Hose are worth anybody's 25c;

price i9C
Best Check Apron Ginpham, per yard 6C
Muslin Skirts, deep embroidery, good needle work, worth a good deal more thanthe price; special jUj
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Small Wares
Hair Pins and Cabinet 4a
Brush Binding, all colore, 4c yd
Hooks and Eyes, all sizes,

2 dozen. 3c
Goffs and Crown Braid, 3c!ulece
Dress Shields 17c. 20c, 22e
400 Pins 2cDaner
Dozen Safety Pins for....;?... Sc J

plaited

Bicycle Tires at
Fishing- - in (Third
York craze; Speeial of Clothing--.

(Second floor.) Gendron Carriages Go-Car- ts; to $35.
Children's at Elsie 69c;

and general reductions throughout the store for shoppers. The below the of value-giving- -. Will explain
this store every day. The'eeonomy of doing: things on a scale No other cheapening; process would

be countenanced. Very decided in every nook corner of the "big- - store." Merchandise prices unmatehable. open tonight until
9:30. to help the store visit more pleasant. We're ready for 13 lively selling;.
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and Sundries
and

top and 50e. sale and
size

and special

will sort
so is

and and

W

Another for
nomical men. 500 of
Spring at a from
regular hoe that will
make new friends for the Shoe

160 of Russia-ca- lf

Shoes or vici kid
toe,

all
220 of French Shriner and Urner's

Shoes for men; hand sewed, tan
only in a variety of five new Best
leathers, all sizes. Regular

120 of satin
calf lace Shoes; nobby
and durable styles, all
sizes at special prices. . .

box calf
Oxfords in the largest variety to be

in the city and all reasonably
priced.

See the display
of heavy working

For Oxfords and $5 STA- -

Boots, embracing the
largest and best line of

in town at
the popular of

50 dozen ladies' black lace-strip- ed

fancy designs,
fast, all 1 0exceptional . 1V pF

500 of
Veiling t

1 yard lengths, black and
colors, plain

value

Silk Petticoats
15c

All our handsome
$18 -- $18.50 Taf- -- f e t a Pettieoats,

accordion ruffle and
black and all the lead-

ing (Second floor.)

j Top and string . ., . . lc
Steer .49c

Croquet Set
Wagons of all kinds at the

very prices. t
Kid Gloves

Real French" Kid
Suede, in tan,

and all
and $2 pi.iy

"Fowne's" famous Gloves,
modes,

all val--
ues pi.lV

j&"sr ?? . v

-

CXggS
the prices. Baseball

Goods variety. Floor.)
latest New Men's

and every and
Hosiery Underwear prices. Books, twenty-fiv- e
nicely

today's illustrate
partly

bargains Store
Music hours

Shoe
About

reduction
prices.

men's
store.

pairs men's black
blucher
latest Goodyear welt;

sizes, $3.50 $2.83
famous

styles..

$5.00
boys', Slzea 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2

Sizes 10 to 2

Men's tan, and patent leather

found

Alder street window
men's

ladies li'ijlF1
Shoes

prices

Hose,
sizes,

value..

ruche,
shades.

Bargains

Wheelbarrow.
$2.15

Gloves,
.white,

modes black,
sizes;
values.

black,
sizes; $2.00

lowest (Thirdfloor.)
Tackle great Gibson Pillow Tops,

hack, Boys'
$4.25

$1.25
titles; hound.

Liberal
what's busy large responsible.

make

opportunity
pairs

styles great
values

Shoes,

values
pairs

Shoes at....".
pairs

$1.22

Shoes.

ladies'

black,

yards

Toy

$1.79

lowest

grays,
$1.50

grays,

style;

$4.00 pr

Pru Sundries-

Specials for today only.
Hind's Honey and Al-- y
mond Cream jjC
Good. quality of Tal-- s ,7
cum Powder at. ... . OC can
Best English Perfume,. 'She
Crown, "in all trie best odors,
Violette, English Rose, Peau
de Espange and
others .:... 49C 02

Stationery
Note Paper, white and blue
tint, hand stamped Portland,
Oregon. sheets paper, 24
envelopes. Regular 35c yn
values duSiGr

Passepartout Outfits
Complete at 39c

Enables amateurs to mount
and frame their own pictures.
Contains cardboard, mats and
frames, gummed binding and
paste and assortment of de
vices for hanging frames.

Grocery Bargains
3-l- b; can solid pack Toma-

toes at lie can.
Eagle brand Condensed

Milk, 15c can.
Pioneer brand Minced

Clams, lie can.
Knox's Gelatine at lie

package.
Rvdyal Savon Soap, 10 bars

for25o.
Fairbanks Gold Dust, 15c.
Rooster Oysters, 3 cans 25c.
Lb. can Salmon, 3 for 25c.
Assorted Jelly, 1-- lb. tum-blers;- p2

for 25e.
Lb. ar'Wild Rose Honey,

20c.
Kippered Herring, 20c can.

or over jar
Facial Massage

little, ot Mme. Tale's Almond Blossom
Cream rubbed Into the skin immediately
after washing: the face will keep the skin
smooth and whlfe, and preserve its beauty.
A moments spent glvlngr the face a
dally massage will preserve lta youthful
contours and soft expression.

"We are Oregon agents.

Mme. Yale's Lily Skin Whitener $1.00
Mme. Tale's Refiner
Mme. Antiseptic
Mme. Yale's Digestive Tablets

large size)
Mme. Tale's Digestive Tablets

small size)
Mme. Tale's

size)

fhtzpf&o.

Saturday at Meier & Frank's
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Wonderful Reductions HighClass Millinery
Today we olfer our entire stock' of high-cla- ss Headgear prices 50 60$

regular prices. Here's an opportunity to buy a stylish at a great saving.
20 imported pattern from such well-kno- wn milliners as Heitz, Boyer, Mme. Calier,

and Some of handsomest creations of season.

Hats

pr

indi-
gestion,

Complexion

23 nobby English Sailor, and
Walking Hats. Correct for street
wear. Every hat in the lot has 'been

at $10, $12. prettier ones in
town. Your choice while they last, $4.98.

Hats $1.50

Children's straws,
handsomely ,with flowers, chiffion
and ribbons," all Extraordinary
at

Children's, Department
is always chil-

dren's day the only time of
the week when tliey are at

for .securing wearing

White Dresses
$2.50 to $4 values

indi-
gestion,

$1-9- 5

43 White Lawn Dresses for
children, 8 to 14 years of

all handsomely trimmed
with embroidery edging and

prettily made with
yoke and ruffles on shoulders.
$2.50 to $4 valuesat $1.95.

Children's Aprons
'embroidery and braid trim
med, ages 2 to 10 years. Big.
values at

60c, 75c, 90c
See the Fifth street win-

dow of handsome
Dresses for young ladies, ex
clusive styles, all low prices.

Children's Jackets, all new
.styles, greatly reduced in
price.

Traveling Bags
16-i- n. real Alligator" Bag,
brass trimmings, leather
lined, 97value ptj
24-i- n. Suit Case, curtole cov-

ered, wears better than
leather, best brass trimmings,
olive color, nest & j cj
handle, at $0...
Canvas Teleseopes, heavy
canvas covered, leather cor-
ners and straps. 14, 16, 18-i- n.,

all sizes greatly reduced
in price. 14-i- n. 26c, 16-i- n.

36c, 18-i- n. 46c.

Yate

The Bust, Neck
and Arms

The flesh can increased and beauti-

fully by dally massage and Mme.

Tale's Bust Food. the
the arms, bust It never falls.
There Is nothing else In the world

Our
Price. Price.

Skin l.w .
1.00 .89

(for
tc, 1.00 .89

(for
etc., .44

Tablets- -

1.00 .89

$39Hatsnow$17.50

$28 Hatsnow $14.00
23

styles
best and
today

Imported English Walking

SA.QO
imported

styles

or

Children's
Leghorn fancy

Saturday

leisure

insertion,

t

Gingham

Madam Hints

.. .

Hose.
SB's

'

4?

....

gains In

of of Yale's of her Food.

moulded

Her

Talc's

(large

i)

HairTonlc

r Lace Boleros

entire stock
Arabian Renaissance

best styles,
Special Sogers Silver-

ware basement.
Glassware prices.

(Basement.1)

keeping:

in
below
About

Virot, Herman others.

apparel.

$30 Hats now

$20 Hats now
beautiful Hats, creations from workrooms.

Superb with handsome trimmings, latest shapes,
Straws. $14.00, $16.00 $18.00 Hats

sel-
ling

Hats,
trimmed

shades.' value
$1.50.

35c,

display

development

'issssm- - .tfarttlS

AC
Floss Pillows.

Mme.

Wrinkles

Magical

Fertilizer

Choice
Bole-

ros,

special

Pon Pons
great pretty Straw
Pons trimming,

today

Sailor Hats newest
straws shapes; plain
nobby effects; lowest prices.
(Second

Children's Hats $1.75
Children's .Leghorn Hats, fancy straws,

trimmed with flowers, foliage, chiffon,
rosette. splendid $2.50 j

$i.D '(secona noor.;

Our Saturday Bargains
Men's Boy3' Clothing righT.

Satisfied with usual dry goods profit,
which means a saving about ex-
clusive store prices.. product

America's tailors choose from.
Men's strictly all-wo- ol cheviot Suits, gray

olive green stripes, sack coats, hand-
somely tailored. A commands

.$15.00 every store
town. price

Young Men's dark cheviots,
strictly all-wo- ol, single-br-a asted sack
suits, ages
year3

Two-Pie- ce Suits boys
years age;double knees seat,
mixtures. $3.50

$8.75 values .53
New Neckwear Shirts interest

Bicycle suits, sweaters
Hawes" Hats. Spring styles, $3.00.

$3, $3.25 Kind

'mm
AACr

$15.00

$11.50

5traY

Pair

pairs Novelty Lace
tains, designs, width

length. A timely purchase which
just hand interest

housewives midst
usual Spring houseeleaning,

a
a

A

be

of

it.

89

50

Tale's the skin
its, own kind of substance, making it

impossible for to or
It be Into be-

fore and left on the all

are agents. Her Our
f tMme. Tale's soften-

ing $1.50 $1.44
Tale's (small) .89
Tale's Jack Rose

rouge) .89
Tale's Jack Rose (lip salve). .89
Tale's 1.44
Tale's restores the color

of the .and stops It from falllmr
out $1.00 50.89

9,

of of
and

20 per cent off.
sale

the

v; ,

list

of

tan

at to
new Hat

Hats
the the

age,

big

our own

All our

No

50e

Oregon

Scott

Mme.
Mme.

our

m

A of
for

ones 25c. ones
c.

in the

and A hat for

We sell and
the

of 2.5 on
of ten

of best to

and
that

in in
Our

Suit in blue

14 to 20

of 8 to 16
of best

All our (fc O ef
and

to
you. ana uoir

All the new

PXl-r- A

s

35c
75c

and

bon

The

200
and

and

200 of
very best

and
j has come to to

. Who are in the of
' the an

event which geaerally brings
surface need curtains

part house. contin-
ues today. $3.00 $3.25 values

$2.39 pair. floor.)

Bargains Carpet Remnants.
Bargains carpet Rugs.

Free today JJIme. Yale's Book of Beauty Lectures. toilet goods depart-
ment) Free today To every purchaser of or of Mme. Yale's Prep-
arations bottle of Fruit-Cur- a. Free today To every purchaser

Preparations Skin

neck

Mme. Skin Food
with

form; remain.
should rubbed the skin just

face- night.

We
Price. Price.

(for

Mme. Great 1.00
Mme.

1.00
Mme. Buds 1.00

(for constipation) 1.50

hair

of
in

at

lot

48

floor.)

rib

for

to the
the for new In

some of the Sale
for and

for (Third

in
in size Bar

50e over
4-o-z. her

75e

supplies

wrinkles

retiring

Secret
water)

Leaves (liquid

Pon

suit

full

(At

Health
Mme. Tale's "Fruit-Cura- " is the great-

est tonic in the world for giving to women
health and strength; It invigorates the
brain, tones the nerves, strengthens the
muscles, builds up the tissues and fiber:
it 3ts in healthful motion the vital organs
ot the whole body by creating new, youth-
ful matter and by a bulldlng-u- p process.
Beauty without health Is as impossible as
warmth without the sun.

"We are Oregon agents. Her Our
Price. Price.

Mme. Tale's Hair Cleanser, for sham-
pooing. 1.00 .89

Mme. Tale's Fruit-Cur- a (for female
weakness) .LOO .89

'Mme. Tale's La Freckla for freckles).. 1.00 ,89
Mme. Tale's Skin Food (small, for

wrinkles) 1.50 1.44
Mme. Tale's Bust Food (small, for de-

veloping neck, bust and arms) 1.50 1.41
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